
S, A. YOUNG. M. D.

Physician & surgeon,
rMisxvtiLB, - k Orboox.
Jffice and residence on D street. All 
lb promptly answer« I day or night.

VEST SIDE TELEPHONE. Rev. Burchett has eold his prop- 
.: erty to Mr.. Hitoonds of Hillsboro.

LOCAL HAPPPENING3 IN ANDI ““
ABOUT THE CITY.

(V. V. PRICE.
PHOTOGRAPHER.

, t F k
p Stairs in Abus’ Building,

McMinnville, Oregon

Iiiterestimr Matter Concerpinjr 
People anil Things, CaTtgnt 

on the Fly by the Live, 
lhistling, Reporter 

Tn’ this Paper.
HEAD AND BE WISES,

for. J. H.„NELSON, pentfst
Itooins O'.ci ,J ' Nairn'.’ ’ Link, ill Me- 
innville, Oregon
Charge* ^lotjc- ate aad Consistent 
tlas thelah Disco't ry ^or the Rainless 
traction of TcelK

,V. V. Collard
G-UKSMITH.

Next door to tjie Post office.

Oregon

te St. Charles Hotel.
Jampie rooms in connection.

o------- o

x now fitted up in first class order. 
Accommodations as uood as can be 
in din the city. . .

8. E. MESSINGER, Manager.

Sr.T-I. Boyd, ALT).
Physician and Surgeon.

MINNVILLE, • - - OREGON
T —[oj—
Bffice two doors south of postoffice. Res- 
•nce two doors from railroad on Third 
feet All calls promptly attended to, day 
Kght

L. C. TRIPLETT,
--------Proprietor of the--------

DFLES MARKET• 
ealer in eggs, chickens, meats of all de
ption, hides, tallow, etc., will pay cash 
all produce. A nice, neat place will be 
t, and respectfully, a share of the public 
ronage is solicited.

» Grocery Store
Third St., McMinnville Or.

J. Harv. HENDERSON:
(Successor to L. Root)

—DEALER IS—
Fresh (roods. Groceries, Flour, 

con, Glasswaie and Crockery.
MF-All goods delivered to purchaser in 

*<ity.

Ba-

|"Wri^h.t Bro’s.
Dealers in

Harness. Saddles, Etc, Eftc,
tepairing neatly done at reasonable 
■B.
¡fright's new building. Corner Third 
1 F streets, McMinnville. Or.

•NEW AND ATTRACTIVE----

W. DRIEDWELL; - - - PROP. 
I/Formerly Baxter & Rogers.) 
y Goods are New and Fresh and will 
[ BE SOLI) AT I..OW FIGURES 

ir CASH. A share of the public pat- 
lage reepeetfyllv solicited. All kinds 
Produce taken in exchange lor goods,

—THE LEADER IN

Hair weaving and Stamping.
posite Grange Store McMinnville. Or

WM. HOLL,

AT LAST. Boots and Shoes have taken a Tumble
in price at the 1‘ioneer Boot an«i Shoe 
Store. I am now receiving my Spring 
and Summer stock of goods, direct from 
the Manufacturer, «hieh enables me to 
sell my Goods at Lower Prices than niy 
competitors dealing in the »nine line.

.1 will not sell nor handle Boots o 
Shoes that arc made of leather tanned 
by the lint liquor process for that leather 

(roods sold as represented.

No charge made for sewing rips on Guii l-i that I sell. Sign of the Big Boot, op
posite the Grange Store. I’. F. BKOWNE.

Rev. Burchett has eold his prop- 

wlio will soon move his family here 
“Uncle” Wm. Toney who h in his 

ninetieth year grubbed out 13 large 
grubs Thursday afternoon.

J. Hoover lias bought nites of 
land in tNc ay lot addition to this 
city, and will s«)on build a house.

Heppner will be connected to the 
outside world by a branch of the 
O. R. & N., before the 1st of Janu
ary, 1889.

There will be a Union Temper-: 
ance service Sunday March 25th*at 
i o’clock in the M. E. Church, j 
Every-body is invited to be present.

-The children of Chas. Holman 
have been eiek but are now better. 
There has not been so much sick
ness among the children of this sec-1 
tion for years.

A meeting of the Y. W. C. T. U. 
will be held at the residence ofMrs. I 
Briggs, Saturday afternoon at -I 
o’clock. * .Mas. M. Briggs, Pres.

Mary Clemonson, Sec.
School was called again Monday, 

but there was not a full attendance, 
many parents are keeping their 
children away owing to the epidem
ic of cerebro spinal meningitis.

Mrs. Wm. Hussey and daughter 
of Williamsville Ill. formerly of this 
place are at Mr. Allyn Hnssey’s on 
a visit. They intend to spend a 
few months visiting relatives before [ 
returning.

Mr. Clark has received the boiler I 
and engine for his new furniture i 
factory. The remainder of the ma
chinery consisting of planers, saws, 
etc., will be here in a short time.

.James McPhillips who has been 
suffering with a stroke of paralysis 
started for California Tuesday. 
He went overland and will be gone 
some time. IIe*will visit different 
parts of the state.

The Eurisko Market opened 
yesterday with a fine display 
meats. This market will at 
times have the best to be found in 
the city. Fish and game will be 
kept in their season.

The first anniversary of the or
ganization of the Alite Socity 
held at the residence of Mrs 
ows on Wednesday evening, 
return thanks for a fine cake 
sented by the Mites.

Robert Cook, the barber, has op
ened up a new shop across the 
street from his old stand. The new 
shop is neat and clean, being newly 
furnished and newly papered, the 
interior presents a good appearance. 
Mr. Cook wishes to state tonthe 
public that he desires a share of 
the public patronage.

Quarterly nwting services will 
bp hejij next Sunday at the Metho
dist chyrph by Rev. W. D, Nfokids, 
the pastor There will be preach
ing at eleven o’clock, after which 
tlje SacramCrjt of the Lord’s supper 
will bo administered and the usual 
quarterly cyllection taken. All are 
cordialy invited to attend.

\i'bpre is the board of trade? 
Some thing must be done, Yamhill 
county is not getting her share of the 
immigrants. A good man in Port
land could send an average of 10 
people to McMinnville per 
day. Immigrants are coming into 
Portland at the rate of 260 per day. 
Why not have some of them. Stir 
yourselves. Dig up the board of 
trade and do some thing.

New school house.
County buildings located.
1 his has been a rustling week.
Plans and specifications wanted.
Listen for more public improve

ments.
Read the notice to architects and 

builders under “new to-day.”
Mr. Elliot has moved his hay 

baler to Hajipy valley where he is 
baling hay.

The building in which the sta
tionery will be, is receiving a thor
ough overhauling.

The Yamhill county W. C. T. U. 
convention will be held at Newberg 
March 28 and 29th.

.Mr. Pettigrew is improving his 
property by building an addition to 
his house.

Jessie Young made her appear
ance on the street Tuesday.

Born.—To the wife of J. Min
ty, on March lGtli, 1888, a girl.

Napoleon Davis an old Yamhill- 
er but now of Pullman W. T. is jn 
the city.

Born.—To the wife of W. F. Col
lard, on Thursday March 15, 1888, 
a daughter.

“Uncle” Jeptha Garrison is im
proving. He is rustling around the 
streets as’of old.

J. Seiters has let the contract for 
building a small house on his brick 
yard, to C. R. Cook.

Rev. Hunsaker will preach at the 
Yamhill Baptist church on Sunday 
next at 11 o’clock p. tn.

C. A. Wallace & Son have bought 
out J. W. Briedwell and will in the 
future conduct the business.

The State Bank of San Diego,
Cal. of which our former townsman 
M r. J C. Braly is vice-president, op
ened, March 8th.

Chas. Greening received a severe 
beating from the parties with whom 
he had a law suit some time ago re
garding cord wood.

Little Johnnie Matthieu, son of 
Mrs. Matthieu teacher in the Mc- 
Minnvilla public school, is lying 
seriously ill at Butteville.

Read Die peom entitled “Willa
mette”. It is written by Rob. Roy 
McGregor Parrish of Independence. 
Strikes us as exceptionally fine.

Born.—To the wife pf D. B. 
Kingery, on Thursday, Majrch 15, 
1888, a boy. Republican, but born 
during the democratic admistration.

Three silver trumpets have been 
ordered frpin the Sibley manufac
turing company, for the use <)f th' 
hose and engine ---------!_~
chief engineer.

The Yamhill
War Vetrans will
Yamhill on the first Friday of April.
A regular old time will be had. Ail 
are reijuested to come out.

1 he traveling public highly com- —"T’atents granted to citizens of the

1

• -companies and

County Indian 
meet at North

The leading

IWELRY ESTABLISHMENT. 
—OF—

fAMHILL COUNTY,
Third Street, McMinnville Or.

ZLÆ’ MT UST TsT VIL.LB

,'ONSORIAL PARLOR,
aviig, Hair Cutting and- - - - - .

- - - - - SfeanipMDg Parlors.
C. H. FLEMING, Prop.

ill kind* of fancy hair cutting done in 
i latest and neatest style
til kinds of fancy hair drexsine and hair 
ng. a specialty Special attention given

Ladies' and Childrens' Work
also have for sale a very fine assort

it of hair oils, hair tonics, cosmetics, etc 
! t I have in connection with my parlor,
• the largest and finest stock of

CIGjVIIS
Evcrin the city.

Turan Street M< MrxsvrLLB. Orbcox

The only
IRSTCLASSBAR

---- IN----  . .

McMinnville, is opened

OOK’S HTEL,
Where you will find the best of

Wines and Liquors, also 
I Imported and Domestsc 
tars. Everything nt at and Clean. 

T. M. Fields, Propr.

II. 
w.
A.
ou

County Buildings Located.

STAKE DROVE ON THE BLOCK 
ON CORNER OF FIRST ÁND E 

STREETS.

The Joint Lease.—On Saturday 
Colonel John McCrakcB, C. 
Lewis» Wm. M. Sibson, II. 
Scott, Henry Failing and C. 

I Dolph left for New York City
■ an important mission. Tho jour
ney is made in response to an invi- 

! tation from the managers of the O. 
: R. & N. Co. to come to Gotham and 
' confer with them concerning th«' 
proposed joint lease of O. R. it N. 
Co. to the Union Pacific and North 
ern Padific Railroad Conipanies 

i Messrs. Failng, Dolph and Lewis 
are directors of the O. R. «t N., 
and, with the other gentlemen, will 
be able to show fully’ why Portland 
objects to the joint lease.

- - •———♦----------------
Tally Another for Yamhill.— 

l Dr. J. B. Loughary, or more com
monly known here as “Johnnie”, a 
former student of McMinnville Col
lege, and a graduate of the Oregon 
Medical college, has just graduated 
with honors from the Bellevue 
Hospital Medical college in N. Y. 
City. In a class of three hundred 
and fifty students from almost 
every state in the Union, Canada 
and elsewhere ; he comes out in the 
front ranks with a standing on the 
records of the institute that is an' 
honor to the state he represents 

I Seven years ago when he, in his boy
hood, began reading medicine with 
DY. Augur some of the wise ones 
on the street said “Johnnie do you 

[thinkyou will ever be a doctor?” 
i but pluck and unyielding ambition 
has taken him through the most 
popular and thorough schoolsmthe 

; United States, besides he has pass
ed through the most fearful snow 

[ storms on recoril safe and sound, 
| and will be home in a few days.----------- ----------

College Chapel Programme.— 
The second literary and musical 
entertainment at the colloge chapel 
is to occur on Friday evening of 
this week, with the following pro
gramme. The exercises begin at 
7:30. All arc cordially invited:

Instrumental Duct—Jessie Reid 
and Nina Latourette.

Essay—J. II. Cook.
Recitation—Lena Shelton. 
Recitation—Maud Randall. 
Oration—Edwin Russ.
Vocal solo—Prof. Crawford. 
Essay—Anna Matthews.
Recitation—Minnie Pierce. 
Declamation—Deane Cook. 
Recitation—Myrtle Henderson. 
Vocal solo—Hallie Reid.
Essay—Arthur McPhillips.
Essay—Sarah Coshow.
The College scrap-basket—Jessie 

Reid.
Declamation—Lynn Cook. 
Instrumental duet—Myrtie

Elvic Apperson.
The Creamery.—There is money 

in dairy« farming, where one lives 
wjthin reach of a creamery. Dur
ing one mouth, Mr. W. E. Thorn 
furnished the Hillsboro creamery 
with the milk product from four 
cows, and has just received his state
ment, which gives him credit for 
111 J pounds butter at 38.93 cents 
per poppd; amounting to $43.47.

Mr. Thorn is justly elated over 
the result. It will pay farmers to 
turn their attention to dairying. 
Mr. T. H. Tongue has a heifer only 
22 months old that now yields him 
33 cents per day, or 26 pounds of 
milk.

People who have engaged in this 
business are pleased with tne pros
pect of building up their impoverish
ed lands; and further, the month
ly receipt of cash is a thing not to 
be despised.— 1 ndependent.

Wanted—- Information of Will
iam Henry Cole, who left Racine 
County, Wisconsin, for California, 
about the year 1849. Any intell
igence of said person will be gladly 
received by his sister,Mrs. Wm. H. 
Coonley, Racine Wis.

Wood Wanted.—Sealed bidswill

i

up 
of

all

was 
Fell-

We 
pre-

pliment Mr. George Olds for the 
maimer in which lie has fixed the 
road near his place. A good farm
er must necessarily be a good road 
maker.

C. R. Fenton A Co. have bonded 
a largo number of very desiarbla 
farms, residences, etc., the last be
ing the property of Mr. Hurst con
sisting of the St. Charles Hotel and 
three residences.

A man who will take a newspap-1 guard for harness ; A. J. \\ is e. Cot- 
er for several years without socking ! tonwood, ( al. thrashing machine, 
up a cent lor it anil then refuse to Democratic Primaries.—At the 
take it out of the Qfn'ee is made of I . . , , , u ., ] oil .it Democratic Primaries held Satur-dogone poor clay. Such clav would v
not make a good brick. ' ' ,lay nt the Publ,c 8cho01 for the

Dick Turpin, the full blooded morth precinct the following dele- 
.Jersey bull, will stand the coming gates to the county convention 
season at Riverside farm. r” 
$2.50 payable at time of service. 
These terms will be adhered to un
der all circumstances.

4- Braly.
We have received Vol. 1 No. 1 of 

the Capital Journal published in 
Salem and devoted to the interest 

. of the Republican party. Mechanica- 
ly it is fine, politiealy it is our opp- 
site. but we wish it success all the 
same.

Have you a cough? Sleepless 
nights need no longer trouble you. 

♦Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral will stop 
tho cough, allay the incarnation, 
and induce repose. It will, more- 

, over, heal the pulmonary organs 
and give you health.

If you require a spring medicine, 
if you are suffering with languor, 
debility, pimples, pimples, boils, 

I catarrh, chronic sores, scrofula, or 
■ loss of appetite, or any disease aria- 
| ing front impure blood, take Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla—the safest and most 

I economical of all blood purifiers.
Mrs. Tucker’s new ¡»arlors were) 

thrown open to the public Tue«lay 
anti WeJensday. Large numbers 
of the ladies visited them and in
spected iter new stock of spring and 
summer goods. The display was 
very fine and all the novelties were 
arranged very tastefully. We call 
them novelties for we don't pretend ( 
to know what they are. or for what

■d

Pacifia States during the past 
week,and reported expressly for this 
paper by C. A. Snow it Co. Patent 
lawyers, Opp. Patent Office, Wash
ington, I). C. T. G. Cantrell, San 
Francisco, Cal. ore feeder; C. E. 
Cooley, Fort Jones, Cal. mortor; A. 
Duboce, San Francisco, Cal. adver
tising apparatus; W. S. Phelps, 

■San Francisco Cal. cable railway; 
; L. P. Tooley, willow, Cal. rein 

..... ™.._ .. I guard for harness; A. J. Wie e. Cot
erai years without socking I tonwood, ( al. thrashing machine.

they

j convention 
Terms, which was held Wednesday were 

elected: W. I). Fenton, C'. Griesen, 
C. Braly, II. Rummel, B. Sparks, 
G. Baker, J. I). Nash J. Howell, 
Wm. Mason, George Savage. Th, 
delegates for the south precinct were 
L. 11. Cook, Wm. Galloway, Jno Re 
Longacre, IL L. Heath, Flint Mar
tin, Arthur McPhillps, G. Gaunt, 
E. Wrignt and C. R. Fenton.

What The People Say.—All 
those who patronized during the 
past year, the well knoWn photog
rapher, W. P. Johnson, of Salem, 

I Qr:1 at his branch gallery in Mc- 
I Miiuwjlie, are well pleased with 
I the work -they received. Many 
more who are anjipus to have work 
done by him, will be pleaseil to 
learn that he has secured the old 
gallery up stairs over Detmering’s 

i store in McMinnville, and will con
tinue to make regular monthly trips 

¡of three days duration each, 
during the year. He wil| be at the 
gallery for business April -5,6 an«l 7. 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 
Many put it off to long, death is 
abroad in our land. Many are 
passing off the stage of action daily. 
Do not delay to long. Heed the t n- 
treaty of kind and loving friends to 
secure the shadow ere the substance 
fades. The place to go for that is 
at Johnson’s branch photograph 
gallery up stairs over 1X tmtring'a 
store, McMinnville,Oregon.

After four months of waiting we 
can announce to the people of this 
county the final selection of the 
ground for the county buildings. 
For some tyne past there has not 
been perfect harmony in regard to 
the grounds itj the county court. 
Saturday evening Judge Loughary 
drove the stake designating his 
choice of grounds and by the driv
ing of the stake he told the people 
of this county that he was ready to 
do something. The stake was driv
en on the block donated by Mr. Hi
ram Tucker, situated on the corner 
of First and E. streets, just west of 
the Toney property. This is a very 
fine location for the buildings, it is 
a very sightly piece of ground. Mr. 
Hibbs the commissioner was not 
at the stake driving party and it is 
rumored that lie did not concur in 
the driving of the'* stake but while 
in conversation with a Telephone 
reporter he stated that he consider
ed the buildings located by the act 
of the Judge and that he would con
cur and that the county court would 
take a deed foe the property this 
week. Mr. Dorsey has been a figure 
head during the whole time, in fact 
declared his intention of not acting 
in the location of the buildings, 
directly after the county seat con
test. Hurrah for McMinnville, the 
city of churches, schools and coun
ty buildings.

GOT THERE!
$10,000 Voted for A 

School House.

ALMOST UNANIMOUS FOR 
BUILDINGS.

“bur,10d*PROTECT YOUR HOMES!
. MARLIN

-A. GOODREVOLVER
no longer costs

DOUSLZ AOTIO.N REVOLVER.
There revolvera are an exact 
daplicato of tho celebrated 

SMITH & WESSON. 
Caliber, using 

Centre-Fire 
Cartridges*

Belf-Cccldng,
Automatio
EJcctics,

FULL NICKEL PLATED, RUBBER HANDLE.
WABCANTED EQUAL IN EVERY RESPECT TO TUB 

SMITH <fo WJESSOlJf. 
For sale by BnrdWaro and Gun Dealers everywhere. 

______Mannfactared by THE MAKLIN HRB AR M3 CO., NowHavcn, Conn.
BEST IN THE 

WORLD I
3MLA.XLXjXKT Magazine l?iflo

For large or »mall grame, all sixes. The stroug„l »hooting rille laadi. Perfect 
**”«7<rd’ °“,y Hä« ®n Use markol
llluiTÜ'J . GALL151’ TAIUirr RIFLES, worM renowned. Send ter
Hl unrated Catalog MARLIN FIIIH CÖ Kw Huven. Conu.

IDEAL RELOADING TOOLS
WILL SAVE ONE-HALF THE COST OF AMMUNITION. f?

M»ile for j!l »I«. or CaHridire, which uro o«c«l la sny of tho followln« it 
Kinvs or I tetóla : Marlin, (. oil s. Winchester, Hallare, hievens, Rom lugt ou. J» Willi ni‘V.1, enmul v UmiVli .<• . .,L.i . r.. w ..it .. .... > ... °

New

NEW

Monday afternoon a large 
her of the people of this school dis
trict assembled at Garrison's opera 
house for the purpose of deciding 
whether or not new buildings not 
to «■xceed $ 10,000 were to be erect
ed. The meeting was called to 
order by Chairman Chrisman. Af
ter some considerable talk the meet
ing finally got to work and voted a 
tax by a majority of 29, tho vote 
standing 84 for tax gnd 55 against, 
After the tax was settled the meet
ing also settled tljc question of a 
6 mill tax by a good large mojority 
in favor of the six mill tax. 
resolution is as follows :

Resolved, That be an<!
hereby levied a tax of six mills on 
the dollar of all taxable property 
in this school district, No. 40 of 
Yamhill county, Oregon, said 
amount thereof to be applied to
ward the purchase of suitable 
grounds and the erection and com
pletion and furnishing of a school 
building thereon.

Mr. Galloway gave another resol
ution which was accepted. The res. 
olution states as follows:

• Resolved, that the directors be 
and are hereby authorised to bond 
the district, school district No. 40, 
of Yamhill county, Oregon, for the 
amount of $(>,500 for not to exceed 
10 "years, principal payable in 
equal annual installments, or so 
much thereof not to exceed twice 

..................... Hie amount this day levied under
■ ji i n * e the six mill tax and not exceedingbe received by A. ( . Cnan«ller, bee. . ■ i r.i .• 4 i i-I J | two-thirds of the estimated cxpendi-

i McMinnville college, until April ture of $10,000.
I 3d, 18M8, for the delivery at tho Col
lege, on or before the last of July 
1888, of 50 cords of oak grub wood, 
and 15 cords of large fij wood.

The Yaqfina Jetty—In speak
ing the jetty Yaqtiina, the New- 

, port News says: This important 
work is being pushed with vigor, 

| and it is a pity that it cannot be 
continued until the next appropri
ation is available. The housing 

i and care of plants will cost almost 
as much as it would to maintain ac
tive operations. The damage that 
may occur in the meantime could 

' be avoided. Congress seldom qpts 
with the care and caution of private 
individuals in the managent of 
tional works.

num-

SHUT THß EOOB

S. A. MANNING’S

OPEN THE WINDOW;

4». • ,. • 11 ur‘. • " lucnesicr, intuarn, btevens. winmWUitney-Kenuedy, buiitli & Wensou; uWo lor all gauges mid makes of"
SHOT GUN SHELLS, PAPER AKO BRAS8.

a 1 Cheaper and better than any other.’ bend for Trice List of these tools tg 
XcXoaal MauufActuriug Compatiy,

Box 1064 G. Nkw llAViur, Coxx. 
42:10

And get something to

—AND—

WILLAMETTE.

and

The

■ ,,,,,, n ’ line six mitt tax ana not, exceedingbe received by A. ( . Cnandler, bee. . , r., .. . ] ,■7 ' ’ two-thirds of the estimated expcndi-

SHERIDAN.

na-

The six mill tax will raise in the 
n«'ighborh«>o<i of $3,500. The dis
trict will de bunded for twice the 
amount raised by the six mill levy 
if $3,5(X) is the amount raised the 
district will be bonded for $7,000 
payable in ten annual installments, 

i that is $700 of the principal will be 
paid each year with the interest on 
the remaining principal. Thinyfill 

. make the tax levied hereafter very 
' stnull and will give the future resi
dents of McMinnville a chance to 

' do something for their country. All 
money received from the sale of 
the present school property will Ire 
added to the amount already rais
ed for the new building.

Democratic primary passed 
harmoniously.

Mr. Evans, an immigrant, is now 
a resident of our charming city.

Hon. Ed. W<xxl was in town Sat
urday.

School is now closed for a two 
weeks vacation.

John Cain has sold hi» farm to 
an immigrant.

Mrs. McMfcken is closing out her 
stock of millinery goods.

Mr. Hall of Chehakm was a 
guest of Mr. Townsend lately.

Mr. Manning of your city passed 
through our city last week.

Qi DAM.

oft
The New Bank.—The imide of 

the new bank •" receiving a thor
ough overhauling and is being nice
ly papered by Spears <t King. 
When finished this will lie the cost
liest piece of papering in the city. 
The lat<*st styles of paper have been 
used and the design is very intri. 
cate and lieautiful. The inside fin
ish of the building will all he in na
tural black walnut. Mr. Clark 
Braly has procured three walnut 
planks.the widest, which is32inch- 
«•s wide, will l«e UR'd for the coun
ter, the remaining ones in finishing 
up the casings, etc. This large wal
nut plank is the finest ever brought 
to this city, it is 12 feet long and 
32 inches wide. It c<«t 50 cents 
per square foot or nearly $32.

Where the snowy (’ascatlc mountains 
Rise to greet the coining day ;

Where the spaikling crystal fiHintnins 
Ever hold their ceaseless play;

Where beneath the graceful fir wood, 
With its foliage deep ami strong.

We can hear at morn the wild birds 
As they sing their matin song

Wli ore the clouds again returning 
With their hurthen from the deep, 

To the desert waste are wand’ring, 
Yield the treasure they would keep

Where tfie streamlet’s merry waters 
Gladly leap to lake below,

As the sun in joyous laughter, 
Back their rainbow kisses throw.

Where the thunders mighty chorus 
Echoes on from rock to rock,

And the ledge, with sound bonorous. 
Rifted is by sullen shock

Where the upon her silvery glances 
Through the rock-ribhed c/inyon sends, 

Nature's sublime charm enhances 
With the beauty that she lends.

Where the stars in magic splendor 
Burst upon the midnight scene, 

And the winds, in mood so tender.
Come to tell where they have been.

Where «lame fortune, over jealous 
Of her wealth ho vast untold,

Hurries deep her hidden treasures— 
Silver, gems and shinning goal.

When the summer skies were brightest, 
O'er the favored spot of earth, 

Nature's cares were h w and lightest, 
Blight Willamette had its birth 

It It McG l’Airni n.

NESTUCCA.

have had unusually

It is said there are farmers’ wives 
on Long Island who make boy’s 
trousers for 3 cents. There are 
women in New York who toil six
teen hours a day for GO cents.

Is Consumption Incurable.
Um following: Mr C 11. Morris, 

Newark. Ark., kdvs: “Was down with
abeess of lungs, and friends ami physicians 
nronoiinced me an Incurable Consumptive, 

i Began taking Dr King’s New Discovery 
for Consumption, am now on my third 

; bottle, and able to oversea tbfi work on mv 
i farm. D is lbn finest medicine ever mm to?' 

Jesse Middiewart, Decatur. Ohio, »aysj 
“Had it not been for Dr King’s New f)isz 
co/ery for Consumption I would hgvp 
of lung troubles Was given up bv
Ain now in best of health/’ Try tt suMtplo, 
bottles free al Rogers At Todd, (5)

I’.lcctric Biitcrs.
This remedy is becoming so well known, 

i ami so popular as to need no special men-, 
i tion. All who have used Electric Bitters 
sing the same s:,»ng pf praise.—A pQr$r 

| medicine does mit ciist ami it. is gi 14^*4-. 
teed to <lo ull that is ulaiipcd

’ Bitters will cure all diseases of 1 
and Kidbeeys will remove Pimpl . _

, Salt Rheum and other affections caused by 
I impure blood. Will drive Malaria from tho 
system and prevent as well as cure all Ma
laria Livres,—For cure of headache. C’on- 
stipation and Indigestion try Electric Bit
ters Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or 
money refunded.—Price oOcts, and $1.00per 
bottle at Rogers it Todds Drug Store. (0)

Oregon has forty two posts G. A- 
R. with a membership of 1309.

Bucklen’s Arnim Salve.
Tlio Best Salve in the worbl for Cuts, 

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rhauu^ 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Manila 
Chilblains, Corns, a>nl all Sltin Erupt
ions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
Pay nupiirc'l. It is irn.itapteed t» <i’» 
perfect satisfaction, or money refunned, 
price 25 cents per box. Ito^er.iATodd.

For Sale.
The finest combined cattle ranch and 
rain farm in Yamhill countv, 510 acres.2U) 
ral le. r< maimler | asture all well fenced, 

3 nlimitcd outrange one mile from saw mill, 
ten miles from McMinnville, two Imuses, 
applv <’. R. Fenton A Co,, real eHuto.agcjitSj 
AlcAhniivillc. Oregon

\ «1 way.i have
Acuor., y.ly 

Soother at Land. It is the only a»f» 
medicine yet inn<lo that will r»nor» all 
it^iantllo diaoriliTs. U contains no Dpi was 
or M 'ri’iinr, but gives th« alilld 
t<ue from pain. Prico 25 cents. Sold kg 
Geo. W. Hurt, ilru.-.uiet.

I
Wo

weather for this season of the year 
during the last week. We hope 
to see it continue. Wo expect an 
early spring. The farmers are tak
ing advantage of the fine weather, 
and arc getting their spring work 
done up quite rapidly and the 
chances are there will be good 
crops this year.

The city of Woods is improving 
i some and tho prospects are then- 
will 1 e n good deal more improve-i 

j nients during the summer. There I 
I will probably lie a few buildings 
| erected ou Broadway avenue, but 
the majority of the buildings will 
lie on Main street, and will be 

1 mostly residences. The saw mill 
I lias been quite busy for some time 
turning out lumber for these build
ings.

The Krebs brothers, proprietors 
of th" new saw mill, expect tocom- 
mcnoe the manufacture of the Sim
plicity bee hives in a feiy weeks, 
they also expect to manufacture 
sasli, doors, furniture, etc., for nil 
which there is a good demand here. 
So this is to be a manufacturing 
town as well as a seaport of consid- 

i erable importance.
Mr. J. B. Alderman lias sold his 

hotel an<l moved on to his farm, 
where lie can give his entire time 
to agricultural pursuits. A good 
hotel is much ncek<'d here, ami it 
is hoped some man will build one 
«luring the summer.

Carmarthanport, further <lown 
on the bay than this, is improving 

. some also. There is one store there 
anil the probabilities are there will 
be another in a few mon tbs.

The machinery for a new steam 
' saw mill has teen nearly all ship- 
j ¡h'<1 in, the rest will be here in the 
sweet by and by.I * •

i

Klfytric. 
th*. Viver. 

»Ich. itóitoj

Cwcex v\cc\\ *4 

tb.cusnmla sufTcrin» from Asthma, C«a^ 
sumption, Coughs, de.' Bld you st«» t>y 
Acker's English Keniedy? I: 1« th« 
preparation known for all I.ung.Troablaa/ 
sold on a positivo guarautco at 40a., JOaa 
Geo. W. Burl Drucirisl

« warranted, la becau»« ¡4 h As ba* 
Blood preparation know». It <111 ysaU 
tively citro all Blood Disc»»», pnrifiaa th» 
whole system,and thoroughly builds ap tha 
constitution, llemomber, wv gua^^niea U. 

Goo. W Hurt, druggist.
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